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CAMPUS
COURSES

It's How You Play the Game

A good college sailing program-what is it?
What should the emphasis be on, in intercollegiate
sailing-winning at all costs? Some schools seem to
think so.

Does the recruiting of high school students
belong in college racing? How about racing scholar
ships? We think it is wrong to encourage a student to '
practice every day and spend weekends racing while
letting school-work suffer . College teams should pro
mote sailing and racing, not winning. College. is one
of the few places where a person with limited finan
cial means can get involved in this great sport. College
sailing should not be just a continuation of daddy's

- yacht club. .
Bruce Richards, of the Rice University Sailing

Club, TX, wrote to us recently. He said, "the empha
sis here (Rice U.) has been, is, and will be, on
teaching and sharing the joys of sailing with new-
comers to the sport." .

It seems Bruce and the Rice team have the right
idea. Get students sailing and racing. If they happen
to win once in a while, fine. If not, no one is losing .
out on a draft offer from the San Francisco Sails.
Perhaps some teams will be able to convince their
"WIN" oriented athletic directors that superstars
alone do not make a good college sailing team.

MacDonald's Cup
by Gail McCarthy

Ohio Wesleyan hosted the MacDonald's Cup
Regatta at Leatherlips YC, on the Scotio River. Flying
Juniors were used in this annual women's event, spon-
sored by the world-famous hamburger chain. Com- .
petition was very close. After a late start on Saturday,
medium to short courses were used to get in a full 12
school rotation. Each race was close with positions
changing on every leg. With consistent finishes, the
two Indiana teams, of Cynthia Wong and Heidi
Wallace, and Carolyn Gray and Martha Tinsley
dominated with 31 points each. With temperatures in
the low 40 's, steady rain, and rather light air, all
seemed to sail faster to get back in front of the fire.

The spirit, excitement, and rivalries made the rac
ing fun. There were very few cries of protest, even
fewer got before the jury. The girls knew the rules
and used them. The final scores: 1. Indiana (62)
2. Michigan (72) 3. Miami (75) 4. Ohio Wesleyan
(132) 5. Ohio State (133) 6. Wisconsin (148) 7. Iowa
(172) 8. W. Michigan (179) 9. Lakeland (203)
10. Toledo (227) 11. Denison (251) 12. Ohio North
ern (298).

McMillan Cup

Brown University won the 47th annual McMillan
Cup Regatta, in Annapolis, to become East Coast big
boat intercollegiate champions for the fourth time

since the regatta began in 1930. Skipper Rick Hood,
who sailed to a seventh place finish in last year's
McMillan Cup, led this year's Brown team to a 10
point win in the best five out of six race series.

Second place went to Webb Institute of naval Ar
chitecture, whose team was led by Bill Langan, with a
total of 14 points. Langan skippered Webb to second
place in last year ' s McMillan Cup also.

The Naval Academy's entry, skippered by Mid
shipman Richard O 'Sullivan with Midshipman Paul
Van Cleve as helmsman, finished in third place with a
score of 19 for the three-day series of races in the
Academy's fleet of one-design 44-foot Luders yawls.

Webb and Brown sailed a consistently fine series,
and were fleck and neck with Webb having a one
point lead at the end of racing Saturday. Sunday,
however, Brown pulled ahead with first and second
finishes to Webb's second and fifth place final races.
Other teams in order of finishes were: 4. Coast Guard
Academy (20) 5. Merchant Marine Academy (22) 6.
Princeton University (25) 7. Yale University (27) 8.
Tufts University (32) 9. Dartmouth College (37) 10.
State University of New York Maritime College (37).

-Susan Donner.of the Coast Guard sailing team
became the first woman to earn a Varsity letter at a
military academy.

-MCSA statistics show Miami of Ohio to be the top
school in that region, with Michigan second. They
also show that Miami's Greg Fisher is the best skipper
with team-mate Joni Palmer second.

The Douglas Cup

The Douglas Cup Intersectional Match Race series
was won by the Navy Academy team of Gar Wright,
Paul Van Cleve and Doug Keiler, with a score of six
wins and one loss. Navy was tied with Texasgoingin- ..
to the last race: Sears Cup winner and POW runner .
up, Marviit Beckman of Texas was ahead on the
down-wind leg, but Wright tricked him into a jibe.
Wright got an inside overlap at the leeward mark ,
pulled ahead and kept Beckman covered to the .
finish line . Nav y's on!v loss was when th ey fouled the
University of Washington at the starting line.

Canada

The Canadian Inter·Collegiate Dinghy and Sloop Champion
ships were won by Queens University of .Kingston Ont.
Queens ' B division skipper, Doug Harvey with Sue McDougall
and Hugh Kidd as alternat ing crews, was low point scorer
with 10.25 points. Final scores: 1. Queens U (37) 2. U Toran· ·
to (42.75) 3. U Weste rn Ontario (44.5) 4. U Victoria (49.5)
5. U Be (52.75) 6. Carleton U (59.75) 7. York U (70) 8. Nova
Scotia (71) 9. RMC (75) 10. Mem. U Newfoundland (79)
11. Simon Frase r (87) 12. Alb &Sask cornb ined team (93)
12.' U New Brunswick (52 A Div. only)

South Atlantic

This, the tirst keelboat championship for SAlSA, was held in
the recently purchased College-at-Charleston Solings. The
event was held in the Charleston Harbor. Final results were:

continued on page 54
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Sampus Courses, continued from page 18

1. Clemson (21) 2. U. of SC (24) 3. U of VA (25) 4. Old Domi
nion U. (28) 5. Duke U. (30) 6. C. o f Charles ton (36) 7. The
Citadel (43) 8. NC Stab (53) 9. Davidson (54) 10. GA Tech.
(56). Clemson's crew consisted of John Gerva is , Keith
Leon ard and Frank Hart.

Southeastern

The Armadillo Invitational was co- hosted by Rice , U. Texas
and the Seab rook SC, and sailed in 420s and So lings. Rice
beat Texas by two points. Thi s was sa id to be the largest
region al regatta ever held in SEISA . Fina l scores : 1. Rice (46)
2. Texas (48) 3. Tulane (55) 4. Bay lor (80) 5. Florida State
(83) 6. Texas A&M (87).

Mid-west

Cary-Price Memorial was held at U. of Michigan in 470s on
Base-Line Lake . Fina l scores : 1. Navy (6) 2. Notre Dame (7) 3.
Michigan (10) 4. Miam i (10) 5. Purd ue (10) 6. Ohio Wes leya n
(11) 7. Tufts (11) 8. Mic higa n State (15) 9. Western Mich igan

- (16) 10. Wisconsin (18) 11. Ind iana (18).

Ohio State Halloween Regatta was sailed in FJs on
O'Shaugnessy Rese rvo ir . Fina l scores: 1. Miam i (50) 2.
Mich igan (84) 3. Purd ue (110) 4. Ohio Wesleyan (111) 5.
Michigan State (125) 6. Ohio State (154) 7. Notre Dame (155)
8. Ohio U. (157) 9. Lake land Co llege (160) 10. Xavier (176) 11.
To ledo (181) 12. Kent Sta te (196) 13. Kenyon (208) 14. Bow li ng
Green (213) 15. Deniso n (220). Winning team: Greg Fisher,
Joanni e Palme r, Matt Fi sher, Mary Lou Ford, Low A: Greg
Fisher, Miam i Low B: Matt Fisher, Miami.

Davis Cup was raced in FJs on Lake MacBride, Final scores:
1. Miam i (43) 2. Mich igan (78) 3. Notre Dame (108) 4. Purdue
(137) 5. Mich igan State (138) 6. Western Mich igan (157) 7.
Ohio Wesleyan (174) 8. Wiscons in (179) 9. Illinois (217) 10.
Iow a (241) 11. Lakeland (248) 12. Osh kosh (250) 13. Ind iana
(259) 14. Kansas (295) 15. Xavier (314) 16. Northwestern (327)
17. South ern Ill inoi s (329) 18. Marquette (355) 19. Millikin (405)
20. Iowa Sta te (461). Winning team : Greg Fisher, Joannie
Palmer, Matt Fis her, Mary Lou Ford. Low A: Greg Fisher,
Miami , 18 po in ts . Low B: Matt Fisher, Miami 24 points.

Mid-Atlantic

War Memorial. Host sc hool, SUNYMC, topped Tufts by f ive
poi nts in th is 15 team event. Tufts sk ipper Nea l Fowler beat
Marvin Duncan by fi ve po ints in A divis ion , bu t Joe Balconis
of SUNYMC topped Tufts' Dave Kellog by 10 po ints in B.
Balconis was low po in t sk ipper for the regatta.F inal scores:
1. SUNYMC (86) 2. Tufts (91) 3. King 's Poin t (115) 4. U.
Michl ga;"\ (135) 5. \,....Jebb (149) 6. Princetc n (149) 7. IJ. Penn
(164) 8. Coast Guard (166) 9. Navy (181) 10. Penn State (192)
11. Cornell (210) 12. Haverford (210) 13. Maryland (237)
14. No rtheastern (272) 15. Delaware (283)

SUNY Maritime College Shields Regatta. Marv in Duncan led
the SUNYMC Bron x-boaters to victory by winn ing all f ive
races . King 's Point p laced second in each race . Army beat
NYU on th e ti e-breaker. Fina l scores: 1. SUNYMC (5)
2. King 's Point (10) 3. St. Johns (18) 4. Arm y (21) 5. NYU (21)

New England

Staake Trophy, a team race tournament , was held at MIT us
ing New Techs and Interc iub Dingh ies . The race -off between
Harvard and MIT was not completed due to lack of wind. The
race was co mp leted after a round rob in . 1. Harvard (10 wins ,

' 1 loss) 2. MIT (9 wins, 2 losses) 3. URI and Tufts both (8
wins, 3 losses) 5. Coa st Guard and Dartmouth were t ied (7
wins, 4 losses) 7. Yale (5 wins, 6 losses) 8. Northeastern and
Babson (4 wins , 7 losse s) 10. Wil l iams (2 wins, 9 losses) 11.
Maine Marit ime (1 win , 11 losses) 12. Brown (0 wins , and 11
losses). The Harvard skippers were : David Poor, Russell
Long , and Andy Etstath iou . Crewing for them were: Doug
Wright, Bruce Ballent ine , and Bert Kleinschmidt.
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The 35th Danmark Trophy Regatta, held at the Coast Guard
Academy, was won by Tufts. Eleven schools fr om th e New
England and Mid-A t lant ic regio ns co mpeted in th e event
which was sailed in Fly ing Junior s and Int erclubs. Final
scores: 1. Tufts (76) 2. Harv ard (95) 3. Coas t Guard (109)
4. URI (112) 5. King 's Point (116) 6. Yale (132) 7. MIT (133)
8. Dartmouth (153) 9. Bos ton U (163) 10. Brown (180)
11. No rtheastern (182).

The Schell Trophy regatta, he ld at MIT and sailed in Tech
Dinghies , was wo n by Yale but MIT and URI were , respect ive
ly, on ly three and four po ints behind. Steve Benjamin and
Dave Perry were the winning sk ippers, but Dave Kon igsb erg
of URI was low -poin t sk ipper. Fina l scores: 1. Yale (133)
2. MIT (136) 3. URI (137) 4. Tu ft s (154) 5. Navy (163) 6. Har
vard (169) 7. Boston U (169) 8. Coast Guard (171) 9. Dart
mouth (202) 10. Kings Poin t (250) 11. No rw ic h (277)
12. Notre Dame (307) 13. Princeton (321) 14. RISD (391)

The Hoyt Trophy regatt a was host ed by Brown and th e
Edgewood YC and won by Bos to n U. John Pratt of BU was
low po int skipper at th is10-school rega tta. Only half of a
round rob in was completed. Fina l scores: 1. BU (30) 2. Tufts
(36) 3. MIT (43) 4. Coast Guard (46) 5. Yale (56) 6. Harvard
(59) 7. URI (64) 8. Stevens (64) 9. Brown (71) 10. Navy (78)

The Penobscot Bay Open Regatta , he ld at Maine Marit ime,
was wo n by Coas t Gua rd. The event was sailed in Larks in
ligh t wi nds. Fina l scores: 1. Coas t Guard (25) 2. Harvard (38)
3. Maine MA (55) 4. Bow do in (59) 5. Bos ton U (63) 6. U of
Maine at Oro no (74) 7. Bates (88).

The Bliss Trophy whic h was held at Yale, is the NEISA
Assoc iate member ch arnp ion shl p. Rhode Is land School of
Design beat Co nn . Co llege by th ree po ints to take the
trophy. Final scores: 1. RISD (44) 2. Conn Co l. (47)
3. Frankl in Pierce (50) 4. Bates (61) 5. No rw ic h (70) 6. Mass .
MA (78).

Mystic Seaport Members are people dedicated to the living
preservation of ships, artifacts, and craftsmanship of nineteenth
centu ry America . Their membership dues support the Seaport's
forty acres . .. the ships, homes, shops, lofts, gardens and exten
sive collections of maritime artifacts. Their interest nurtures a
re-creation of a bvuone maritime era. So will vours.

Members enjo~' ~a variety of privileges at the Seaport. Perhaps
more important, however, they enjoy the satisfaction of sustain
ing a moment in our maritime past.

Contributions to the Seaport, which is accredited by the
American Association of Museums, arc deductible within legal
limits for U.S. income tax purposes.

Please write to Mrs. Flora Fairch ild fur membership inforrna
tion. Mystic Seaport , Mystic, Connecticut 06355.
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